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Integrated System Delivery Board Meeting Notes and Actions 

18 September 2019, 12.00 – 13.15 

Present: 

Stuart Bell (SB), Chief Executive Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust 

Andrew Elphick (AE), Chief Executive Officer Principal Medical Ltd 

Bruno Holthof (BH), Chief Executive Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust  

Louise Patten (LP), Chief Executive Oxfordshire CCG (Chair) 

Ross Cornett (RC), Acting Head of Operations, South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Diane Hedges (DHe), Chief Operating Officer and Deputy Chief Executive, Oxfordshire CCG 

Benedict Leigh (BL), Deputy Director, Commissioning, Oxfordshire County Council 

Debbie Richards (DR), Managing Director for Mental Health, Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust 

Ben Riley (BR), Chair and Chief Clinical Officer, OxFed 

Fiona Wise (FW), BOB ICS Executive Lead 

In attendance: 

Jo Cogswell (JC), Director of Transformation Oxfordshire CCG 

Dr Kiren Collison (KC), Clinical Chair Oxfordshire CCG 

Jonathan Horbury (JH), Programme Director, Integrated Care for Oxfordshire 

Apologies: 

Lucy Butler (LB), Director for Children, Education and Families OCC 

Yvonne Rees (YR), Chief Executive Oxfordshire County Council 

Helen Shute (HS), Chief Executive Officer, OxFed 

Sara Doughty (SD), South East Oxfordshire (SEOx) Federation 

Sara Randall (SR), Chief Operating Officer Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

Melanie Saunders (MS), Executive Director of HR & OD, SCAS NHS Foundation Trust 

Derek Sprague (DS), Abingdon Health Federation 

 

Item Discussion points Action Lead Due  by 

1. Notes and 
Actions from the 
meeting held on 
16 July 2019 

Notes of the July meeting 
were agreed as a correct 
record.  

   

2. Actions from the 
16 July 2019 
meeting 

It was agreed that actions not 
already complete would be 
covered as part of the 
meeting’s agenda.      

3. Developing 
Oxfordshire ICP   

A presentation was discussed.  
 

Local democratic 
accountability 
It was emphasised that un the 
context of ICS development at 
BOB level, accountability at 
Oxfordshire level remained 
important for OCC on both 
safeguarding and capitation-
based funding.   
Developments in care would 
also need to engage both the 
County Council and District 
Councils, whose functions in 
housing, environment and 
place-shaping would be 
particularly relevant.     
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Item Discussion points Action Lead Due  by 

Conditions for success  
Staffing was noted as being 
the system’s biggest 
operational risk.  Whatever 
was done, Oxfordshire needed 
to be a place staff continued to 
choose to work in. 

Amend the 
presentation, reflecting 
that changes "may 
mean change of 
working 
arrangements." JH  

Financial flows 
Oxfordshire was facing a large 
financial challenge.   
Nationally, the County 
Councils’ Treasury network 
had identified Control Total 
deficits as being a clear risk to 
ICS development, based on 
experience in Cambridge. 
Understanding the changing 
financial rules in the NHS was 
important.  BOB CEs/FDs 
were planning to discuss on 
3/10, including how to 
communicate.  Berkshire West 
had made a proposal for the 
handling of their Control Total. 
An understanding was needed 
across the system of how 
Control Totals worked and the 
changing mechanics of NHS 
finance. 
LP stressed that whatever the 
structure, open book 
accounting would be needed 
between ICP members.  

Circulate briefing 
material suitable for 
non-specialists on 
NHS control totals.  

 
JH  

Following 3/10 
meeting, consider 
event for system 
leaders in Oxfordshire, 
potentially including 
DCs.  LP 15/10/19 

Aims 
Noted that the ICP would need 
to take decisions informed by 
PHM information and analysis.  

Revise presentation to 
include PHM and 
addressing 
unwarranted variation 
as an aim.  JH 1/10/19 

FW urged that there be 
consistency of message about 
purpose with that being 
developed through the ICS.  
JC confirmed that Oxfordshire 
was working to ICS priorities 
and would continue to do so.        

Areas of initial focus 
LP explained that delegated 
budgets already existed in MH 
and primary care.      
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Item Discussion points Action Lead Due  by 

Primary and community 
services 
Clear definition was needed of 
the scope of e.g. community 
services within the ICP for 
2020/21. 

Workshop to include 
scoping of work areas 
for 2020/21 JC/JH 1/10/19 

Planned care 
Planned care should be the 
work area’s title, with the aim 
to achieve an affordable and 
sustainable state for areas of 
elective care. 
BH noted that care pathways 
should be focused upon, with 
OUH particularly interested in 
areas experiencing high rates 
of referral – Dermatology, ENT 
and Gynaecology.   
Work on e.g. ENT could be 
expected to have implications 
in primary and community 
services, but it would need to 
be led within one stream of the 
ICP’s work   
Clarity was also needed on 
what was to be done at BOB 
or ICP level.  

Amend presentation 
accordingly.   
As above, use 1/10 
workshop to define 
work area.   JH 25/9/19 

Developing ICP governance 
LP noted that ISDB needed to 
change into a different body to 
lead ICP development,  that 
CDs of PCNs wanted to be 
part of the development and 
the RCN had criticised the lack 
of a nursing body in 
Oxfordshire.  

Sam Foster to attend 
1/10 workshop as a 
nursing 
representative. JC 1/10/19 

It was expected that a 
governing body for ICP 
development should have 
delegated authority but not be 
regarded as a board in its own 
right.  

Describe ICP 
governing body as the 
Oxfordshire Integrated 
Care Partnership.   All - 
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Item Discussion points Action Lead Due  by 

Areas for partnership working  
A clear view was needed of 
subsystems in Oxfordshire 
and how these related to those 
across BOB.   
The scope of ICP coverage of 
these had not yet been 
agreed.  
It was agreed that children & 
young people and urgent care 
should both be part of the list 
of ‘subsystems.’  It would need 
to be agreed where 
responsibility sat for 
workstream sob e.g. CAMHS. 

1/10 workshop to 
consider:  

 are proposed 
areas of ICP work 
in 2020/21 the 
right ones?   

 How do decisions 
get made on which 
‘subsystem’ does 
areas of work? 

 What governance 
arrangements are 
needed to achieve 
this? JC/JH 1/10/19 

Participants on 1 October 
Views had been sought from 
YR on involving Cllr Ian 
Hudspeth and DC CEOs. 
The involvement of PCN leads 
would be important but no 
structure of representation had 
yet been agreed. 

JC to consider PCN 
involvement in the 
1/10 workshop with 
KC.  JC 25/9/19 

4. Digital 
transformation: 
Cerner/Graphnet 
options 
appraisal 
process  To 
agree 

Work was being done by the 
Oxfordshire Digital Strategy 
Group before a clear 
recommendation on system 
investment to carry out shared 
care record and population 
health management functions.   

ODSG to bring 
recommendation on 
SCR/PHM system/s to 
16 October meeting.  SB  

5. Cybersecurity 

ODSG wished to raise ISDB’s 
awareness of the risk level 
involved in Cybersecurity.  SB 
reported that the system may 
need to invest to manage this 
risk.  This was thought to not 
be different from other areas in 
the NHS, but known existing 
attacks made the risk present 
and real. 

ODSG to bring 
recommendations on 
cybersecurity to a 
future meeting.  SB 30/11/19 

6. Information 
Governance 

Good work had been done 
with the Thames Valley and 
Surrey LHCRE.   
A half-day workshop was 
sought to work through 
outstanding issues 
summarised and raised by 
BBO LMC.   

Task and finish group 
to be established.  
Ben Riley to be 
involved.  
Action plan to be 
developed within 6-8 
weeks.  Aim to resolve 
outstanding IG issues 
identified within 3 
months.  SB 18/12/19 

7. Workstream 
updates 
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Item Discussion points Action Lead Due  by 

8. Clinical and Care 
Forum update 

KC reported that views were 
being sought on what was 
wanted from the CCF.  
The Oxfordshire forum would 
need to consider how to avoid 
overlap with the ICS clinical 
forum.  
NHSE funded Strategic 
Clinical Networks to different 
boundaries to the Oxford 
AHSN.  BOB ICS was 
developing a response to an 
NHSE consultation with input 
from Kiren.   

FW to share BOB 
response to NHSE’s 
consultation on SCNs. FW 31/10/19 

9. Primary and 
Community 
Services 
Integration 

A group was to be formed to 
design and develop the work 
programme. 
Constitutional targets and 
performance needed to form 
part of what the workstream 
did.   

Workstream priorities 
and action plan to be 
developed.   SB 31/10/19 

10. Digital     Noted.   

11. Population 
Health 
Management   

 

Noted.   

12. Planned Care    

DH reported that a PID was 
being submitted for work to 
address demand 
management.  
Concern was raised that 
diversion to alternative 
providers was neither feasible 
nor affordable, especially once 
treatment pathways had 
begun.  
Admin support for work would 
need to be identified.   Noted.   

13. Urgent Care  Noted.   

14. Workforce  Noted.    

15. Date of next 
meetings 

01 October 2019, 13.00-17.00, 
Conference Room B, Jubilee 
House - workshop 

16 October 2019, 15.00-16.30, 
Conference Room A, Jubilee 
House 

20 November 2019, 15.00-
16.30, Conference Room B, 
Jubilee House    

 


